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Environmental plastics options
Compared with paper, plastic bags are perceived as damaging the environment due to their lack
of biodegradability, but if they're made with AddiFlex@, they biodegrade more efficiently.
en considering the envuonmental impact of cer[arn types
of plastrcs, par[icularly when

it comes to shorl-Me, or srngle-

and multiple-use plastics, there are several fas[ors to

consider: sustarnabilrty, reryclabrlty, disposabilrty, and cost.
As well as these, it's rmportant to remember the overall rmpact rather
than srmply isolating one particular aspec[, such as biodegradability or
bio-based matenals, for example. Ideally, full life-rycle analyses GCAs)
shonld be condusled, but this is not always prac[ical, although we can
consider several key components on whrch data is readrly avarlable.
One of these is how far plastics contarrung AdCFlex comply with
ASTM D-6954 To f,nd this out, plastics contarmng AddrFiex have been
tested accordrng to a standard gude for exposlng and testurg plastics

that degrade by a comburation of o>odatron and biodegradation. ASTM
D-6954 is a three-tiered testing procedure to find out imtial abiotic
degrradation, biodegradation and ecotoncity. Here are the results:

Tier

1

- abiotic degrradation leading to fragrmentation.

Plastics contarning AddiFlex have been tested numerous times

according to ASTM procedureD-5208, Practice for Fluorescent
Ultravrolet (UV Exposure of Photodegradable Plastics, and ASTM
procedure D-5510, Practice for Heat Ageing of O>cdatlvely
Degrradable Plastics. Complete fiagrmentation has been proven.

plastics contarrung AddiFlex show that the plant gnowth
requrrements of the EN13432 Standards have been surpassed.
Because it has a burlt-ur stabllity time, products made using
AddrFlex can be recycled in existing recyclmg streams unlke hydrobiodegfadabie/compostable plastics where as little as 1 o/o cafi cause
drsastrous contamrnatlon to recycJrng streams. Because the addrtion
rate of AddrFiex in general applications is so low there is a negJrgrble
effect on the LCA; and PE unth AddrFlex has the same envlronmental
credentials as standard PE. Furthernore, srnce the addrtion rate is so

Tier 2 - biometer test for biodegrradation of all tragments
in environment of choice. Biodegradatron, measured by carbon

loW the rncremental cost is very small and is sometimes absorbed by
the producer. One apphcation usrng the AddrFlex system is the outer

doxide evolution, has been proven usng a procedure srmlar to ASTM

mrlk packagmg from Natröl and as AddiFlex has Health Canada

D-5338 The level of biodegradation was over 60% ur 180 days

approval, all AddiFlex-modrfied products can be used in direct contact

wth

Tier 3 - ecotoxicity.

darry and other food products.

There are two elements to the requirements

for lack of ecoto>acity. Firstly there need to be no levels of heavy

lER HEI.I, & CO GMBH, Hanrburgb distributcs AddiFlex

metals above the accepted guidelines. In the case of AddlFlex the
results were as described in the table below. All analysed heavy
metals in the polymet film with AddiFlex were below the limrts,
according to D-54900. ASTM D-6954 also requires a plant growth
test according to OECD Guideline 208. The results from tests with

Addrtives make standard plastics biodegradable and with the help of
intelligent system soluhons enwonmental specifications can be
efficrently met. Since the begmnng of the year, the distnbution,
produc[ion and tradurg corporation TER FffiLL has been drstnbuting
AddjFlex. The manufas[uer of this eco-rntelligent addrtive system
solutron is the Swedish company Add-X Biotech AB. With the help of

such rnnovative additives, packagrng matenals such as standard piastics

Amount found in the
polymer film with
20% Addiflex (mg/kg)

limits according

Lead

<2.3

30

Chromium

<1.0

30

and conform to stringent enwonmental specifications. \Mhat's more, the
optrmsed application of AddiFlex to produc[s reduces the leve]s of raw

Nickel

<05

15

matenals and energy requred during the produc[ion process. H

Ztnc

20

100

Cadnnum

<0.1

03
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to DIN 54,900
(mg/kg)

Copper

<2.0

225

Mercury

<0.23

03

ä-

become oxo-biodegradable. Dururg the degradation process, the long
polymers disintegrate into water, carbon dio>ade and biomass. This
allows packagung manufasfurers around the worid to ac[wely support

Email : ekm-produkt@t-online. de

Website: www.add-xbiotech.com
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